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The Disabled Adult Allowance (Allocation Adultes Handicapés, AAH), a minimum social benefit 
that provides disabled persons over the age of twenty with an income of €956 per month, is paid 
to 1.2 million beneficiaries in France. Less insured than the French population (96%), 87% of these 
persons had complementary health insurance in 2018, but only 11% benefitted from the free Uni-
versal health insurance scheme (Couverture Maladie Universelle, CMU), and 13% from the Health 
Insurance Vouchers Scheme (Aide à la complémentaire santé, ACS) [Cabannes, 2022]. 
Since 2019, the Complementary Health Solidarity (Complémentaire Santé Solidaire, CSS) scheme 
has replaced these schemes in order to increase the diffusion of public health insurance, and, 
given their resources, the beneficiaries of the Disabled Adult Allowance (AAH) are most often eli-
gible to benefit from the CSS with a financial contribution. Yet, some beneficiaries of the Disabled 
Adult Allowance still do not benefit from this scheme. To identify the characteristics of those 
who do not benefit from this insurance, this study focused on the exhaustive population of the 
35,000 beneficiaries of the AAH, who were on the scheme between 2014 and 2018 without ever 
having complementary health insurance. Although this population only amounts to 3% of all of 
the beneficiaries of the AAH, it has specific characteristics and is potentially exposed to the risk 
of high out-of-pocket payments.
A typology of the healthcare expenses of these beneficiaries who have no complementary 
health insurance was produced to characterise their healthcare consumption profiles. The real 
out-of-pocket payments were compared with those simulated with cover by the Complemen-
tary Health Solidarity (CSS). Depending on the profiles, the proportion of persons for whom the 
patient contribution would be lower than their financial contribution linked to their member-
ship of the CSS scheme varied significantly. The beneficiaries of the AAH without complementary 
health insurance are very often beneficiaries of the long-term illness (Affection de longue durée, 
ALD) scheme, which lessens the advantages of having coverage. Incidentally, those who require 
specific assistive devices find that their needs are poorly covered by the Complementary Health 
Solidarity (CSS), which does not cover the additional fees outside the scope of the "100% Santé" 
health insurance measure. In total, only the persons who undergo periods of hospitalisation, in 
particular in psychiatric facilities—given the duration of their stays—would have a clear interest 
in paying a financial contribution to benefit from the CSS and cover their hospital out-of-pocket 
payments. Hence, improving –via the CSS– the cover of the specific needs of the beneficiaries of 
the AAH is a major factor in encouraging beneficiaries to apply for it, despite the financial contri-
bution, rather than taking out private complementary insurances that might provide better solu-
tions for specific needs, but at a higher cost. This would also limit the proportion of beneficiaries 
of the AAH who still have no complementary health insurance scheme and whose access to heal-
thcare may be restricted as a result of their limited financial resources
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T he Disabled Adult Allowance 
(AAH) is a social benefit that aims 
to provide an income for disabled 

persons over the age of 20 until the age of 
retirement. In 2022, 1.2 million people are 
beneficiaries of the AAH in France (National 

Family Benefits Fund (Caisse Nationale 
des Allocations Familiales, CNAF)). This 
population has specific socio-demographic 
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characteristics, as three-quarters of them 
are isolated adults, and most of them child-
less (Mordier, 2013; Cabannes and Richet-
Mastain, 2020). Most of the beneficiaries 
have never worked and therefore are not eli-
gible for a disability pension. Also, these ben-
eficiaries have specific health profiles: 46% 
of them described the state of their health as 
poor or very poor, and 88% of them declared 
that they had at least one health-related 
problem or chronic disease (Calvo, 2021). 
Psychiatric diseases are frequently present in 
this population (45%), particularly psychotic 
disorders (20%), followed by depressive dis-
orders (15%), and mental retardation disor-
ders (8%) (National Health Insurance Fund 
(CNAM), 2019). Despite a deteriorated state 
of health, the beneficiaries of the AAH have 
less access to dental, ophthalmological, and 
gynaecological treatment compared with the 
general population, and therefore less fre-
quently use preventive treatments or screen-
ing (for cervical, breast, and colon cancer) 
[Lengagne et al., 2014; Penneau et al., 2015].

Health coverage  
of the AAH beneficiaries 

As the Disabled Adult Allowance (AAH) is 
not allocated to beneficiaries by the health 
insurance system (Assurance Maladie), no 
copayment exemption is specifically asso-
ciated with it (see Inset 1). As they have 
statutory health cover, the beneficiaries of 
the AAH have to pay copayments for out-
patient and hospital treatment unless they 
suffer from a chronic condition (Affection 
de Longue Durée, ALD) or they are covered 
by the disability pension scheme when they 
have worked and made sufficient contribu-

tions. The long-term illness (ALD) scheme 
exempts patients from patients’ copay-
ments for treatments associated with the 
disease that is exonerated (see Figure), and 
the disability pension is associated with a 
complete reimbursement of patients’ copay-
ments. Aside from the patient’s copayment, 
the insured individual’s contribution may 
be augmented by the hospital daily rates 
and extra fees. The latter include overrun 
fees charged by healthcare professionals 
and cost overruns for assistive devices that 
feature on the List of Refundable Products 
and Services (Liste des Produits et Prestations 
Remboursables, LPPR) [see Figure]. These 
out-of-pocket payments may be reimbursed 
by complementary health insurances. 

According to the survey conducted by the 
French Directorate for Research, Studies, 
Evaluation and Statistics (Direction de la 
Recherche, des Études, de l’Évaluation et des 
Statistiques, DREES), which focused on the 
beneficiaries of minimum social benefits, the 
beneficiaries of the AAH are more likely to 
have complementary health insurance than 
beneficiaries of the Active Solidarity Income 
(Revenu de Solidarité Active, or RSA) or bene-
ficiaries of the Specific Solidarity Allowance 
(Allocation de Solidarité Spécifique, ASS) 
[87% compared with 81%]. And yet they are 
still less well covered than the general popu-
lation (96%) [Cabannes, 2022]. These stud-
ies also show that 63% of the beneficiaries 
of the AAH have private health insurance 
whilst only 24% have public health insur-
ance schemes.  

Although the AAH income level (€956 
per month in 2022) made these beneficiar-
ies eligible to pay for the Health Insurance 
Vouchers Scheme (ACS) [see Inset 2] rather 

Non-reimbursed healthcare costs (RAC) and exemptions depending on the status of the insured person

Composition of out-of-
pocket payments  Legally insured  Chronic condition (ALD)

The Health Insurance 
Vouchers Scheme 

(ACS) 

The Complemen-
tary Health Solidarity 

(CSS) 

The patient’s copayment  
for outpatient care 

3n% n% fon healthcane associated with the 
exonenating disease, othenwise 3n% n% fon all healthcane

The patient’s copayment  
for hospital care 

nn% of the amount nefunded on a flat 
nate of €n4 in the event of a diagnosis 
and exonenating exnensive thenaneutic 
tneatment (anove €nnn ) 

n% if the hosnitalisation is associated 
with the chnonic condition n% fon all healthcane

Daily hospital rates €nn nen day in medicine and sungeny. 
€n5 nen day fon nsychiatnic cane 

€nn nen day in medicine and sungeny
€n5 nen day fon nsychiatnic cane

Unlimited covenagea

Overrun fees Yes Yes Non

Cost overruns for assistive 
devices Yes Yes Yes 

 a nince nnn5, aften the intnoduction of "nesnonsinle contnact"’ in Fnance; n Unless snecifically nequested ny the insuned nenson.
Sources: National Health Insunance Fund (CNAM) and the Rapport annuel sur l’Aide au paiement d’une complémentaire santé (ACn) [nnn9].
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The Disabled Adult Allowance(AAH)

The Disanled Adult Allowance (AAH) is a 
minimum social nenefit whose amount is €956 
in nnnn, which aims to nnovide an income fon 
disanled nensons. It is naid ny the family nenen
fits fund (Caisses d’Allocation Familiale) ny decin
sion of the Commission fon the Rights and nelfn
Denendency of Disanled Pensons (Commission 
des Droits et de l’Autonomie des Personnes 
Handicapées, CDAPH). The conditions fon nenen
fitting fnom the AAH ane nased on the cnitenia of 
disanility, age –oven the age of nn and until the 
age of netinement–, and financial nesounces. The 
AAH is allocated to nensons who ane disanled 
at a nate of at least 8n% on a nate netween 5n% 
and n9%, constituting a "sunstantial and lasting 
handican to emnloyment". Voted in July nnnn 
and annlicanle in nnn3, the "uncounling" nefonm, 
ny ensuning that the income of the snouse is 
discounted, will enanle mone nensons to nenefit 
fnom the allowance. Howeven, the new nenefin
cianies of the AAH may not ne eliginle to nenefit 
fnom the nanticinatony Comnlementany Health 
nolidanity (Cnn), which takes into account the 
household’s entine income.

G1I1

than eligible for the free universal health 
insurance scheme (CMU), certain family 
configurations enabled them to have access 
to the CMU. Hence, in 2018, 13% of the 
beneficiaries of the AAH were insured by the 
Health Insurance Vouchers Scheme (ACS) 
and 11% of them declared that they benefit-
ted from the CMU (Cabannes, 2022). 

The low proportion of beneficiaries of the 
Disabled Adult Allowance (AAH) covered 
by a public complementary health insurance 
scheme raises questions. The recently intro-
duced Complementary Health Solidarity 
(CSS), which has replaced the ACS and the 
CMU since the end of 2019 (see Inset 2) —
by continuing to provide cover and by offer-
ing the same scope of cover, while simplify-
ing the administrative procedures—, aims to 
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mentary health insurance, in 
particular for psychiatric care, 
but higher for post-acute care 
and rehabilitation (Soins de 
Suite et de Réadaptation, SSR) 
and for care in Medicine, 
Surgery, and Obstetrics 
(MCO). 

The finding that there is a 
population without comple-
mentary health insurance 
that has outpatient expendi-
ture that are relatively similar 
to those of the other benefi-
ciaries of the AAH, but that 
has lower hospital expenses, 
calls for a better understand-
ing of their healthcare con-
sumption profiles.

A classification based on the 
healthcare expenses of indi-
viduals made it possible to 
construct a typology of ten 
categories that were then 
grouped into three major 
categories of healthcare con-
sumption: standard care, predominantly 
hospital-related expenses, and treatment for 

disabling conditions (see Inset "Data and 
Method").  

increase the diffusion of public health insur-
ance. At the same time, the "100% Santé" 
reform —which aims to provide access to 
all, without out-of-pocket payments, for 
dental and optical prostheses, and hearing 
aids— encourages the insured individuals to 
take out a complementary health insurance, 
as it is the basis for the free access to these 
"baskets of care". Implemented progres-
sively between 2019 and 2021, the reform 
"100% Santé" has already improved access 
to healthcare, in particular with regard to 
dental prostheses and hearing aids, for which 
the market shares of the "100% Santé" offers 
have reached 55% and 39% respectively 
(CNAM, 2022). 

The characteristics of the beneficiaries 
of the AAH without complementary 

health insurance between  
2014 and 2018

This study, conducted in order to gain a bet-
ter understanding of the beneficiaries of the 
AAH who do not benefit from these reforms 
(the CSS and the "100% Santé" health 
insurance measure), focuses on the exhaus-
tive population of the 35,000 beneficiaries 
of the AAH who joined the scheme in 2014 
and spent five years on it without ever being 
affiliated to a public or private complemen-
tary health insurance scheme. Although this 
population only represents 3% of all of the 
beneficiaries of the AAH, it is potentially 
exposed to high out-of-pocket payments. 
Compared with the general population of 
the beneficiaries of the AAH, the population 
without complementary health insurance is 
generally male (59% versus 50%) and more 
often consists of people who are recognised 
as having a chronic condition (ALD) [87% 
versus 71%], but with disease profiles that 
are not very different from those of the ben-
eficiaries of the AAH covered in 2014 (see 
Table 1). Like all of the beneficiaries of the 
AAH, this is a relatively young population 
with an average age of 45 (see Table 2). It 
is exposed to slightly higher outpatient 
expenditures than the population of AAH 
beneficiaries which is already covered by a 
complementary health insurance scheme, 
in line with the higher proportion of people 
with a chronic condition (ALD) amongst the 
beneficiaries of the AAH who have no com-
plementary health cover (see Table 2). While 
the proportion of hospitalised individuals is 
slightly higher amongst the beneficiaries of 
the AAH with complementary health insur-
ance (30% versus 25%), the expenses are far 
lower amongst the persons without comple-

The Health Insurance Vouchers Scheme (ACS) and the Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS)

Imnlemented in nnn5 and nefonmed in nnn5, the 
Health Insunance Vouchens ncheme (ACn) was a 
financial nenefit scheme fon less wellnoff neonle 
(monthly income unden €n,nnn fon a nenson living 
alone in mainland Fnance on n Annil nnn9), making 
it nossinle to nunchase individual comnlementany 
health insunance nolicy. The centificate enanled 
neneficianies to nenefit fnom a cheque whose 
amount vanied in accondance with the neneficiany’s 
age: €nnn fon nensons unden n6, €nnn fon nensons 
aged n6–49, €35n fon those aged 5n–59, and €55n 
fon nensons oven the age of 6n. In nnn8, aften this 
financial sunnont, the avenage cost of an ACn nolicy 
was anound €nn9 nen nenson nen yean (ACn, nnn9). 
The covenage nnovided ny the ACn included noth 
an exemntion fnom the natient’s conayment fon 
all outnatient and hosnital tneatments, and also 
comnlete covenage of the hosnital daily nates ny 
the comnlementany health insunance (ACn, nnn9). 
The Health Insunance Vouchens ncheme (ACn) also 
nestnicted doctons’ additional fees (Venniolle, nnn6) 
as well as nonnneimnunsed dental and ontical costs. 
Howeven, the cost ovennuns of the nnoducts on the 
List of Refundanle Pnoducts and nenvices (LPPR) 
wene not covened (ACn, nnn9). 
Intnoduced in Novemnen nnn9, the Comnlementany 
Health nolidanity (Cnn) comnined the fonmen 
schemes –the fnee univensal health insunance 
scheme (CMU) and the Health Insunance Vouchens 
ncheme (ACn)– and nnovided a new simnlified 
scheme. The Cnn is managed, acconding to the 
neneficiany’s wish, eithen ny the health insunance 
nody nesnonsinle fon the neneficiany’s comnuln
sony insunance, on ny an annnoved comnlementany 
health insunance nnoviden on the national list of 
insunance management nodies. The medical insun
nance covenage is fnee of change un to the income 

limits of neonle who wene fonmenly eliginle to 
nenefit fnom the CMU (financial nesounces nelow 
€n53 nen month fon a single nenson), and is 
acquined on nayment of a financial contninution fon 
neonle with income netween the old thnesholds of 
the CMU and the ACn (since n July nnnn, netween 
€n98 and €n,nnn nen month fon a single nenson). 
The financial contninution of the nensons vanies 
with age: it vanies fnom €96 nen yean fon a nenson 
aged n9 and unden to €36n fon a nenson aged nn 
and oven. 
The level of covenage of the Comnlementany 
Health nolidanity is equivalent to the covenage 
nnovided ny the Health Insunance Vouchens 
ncheme (ACn): it connesnonds to that of the fnee 
univensal health insunance scheme (CMU), and the 
dental, ontical, and heaning aids "naskets of cane" 
have neen aligned with the "naskets of cane" in 
the "100% Santé" health insunance measune (also 
imnlemented in nnn9). 
Gnadually intnoduced netween nnn9 and nnnn, the 
nefonm "100% Santé" nnovides covenage without 
natients’ outnofnnocket nayments fon dental 
nnostheses, ontical cane, and heaning aids. 
At the end of nnn8, 5.63 million nensons nenefitted 
fnom the fnee univensal health insunance scheme 
(CMU) and n.nn million nensons had sunscnined 
to an ACn nolicy (Canannes and RichetnMastain, 
nnnn). At the end of nnn9, 6.9 million nensons nenen
fitted fnom the Comnlementany Health nolidanity 
(Cnn) nnognam, including 5.n million with no finann
cial contninution and n.n million with. In May nnnn, 
n.n million nensons wene covened ny the Cnn, inclun
ding 5.n millions with no financial contninution and 
n.5 million with (the Fnench Denantment of nocial 
necunity, Dnn, nnnn)
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Frequency of the diseases of beneficiaries  
of the Disabled Adult Allowance (AAH)

Beneficiaries  
of the AAH 

CHI: complementary health insurance  

Covered  
by CHI  
in 2014

Not  
covered  
by CHI 

Candiovasculan diseases 8.8 nn.5
Tneatment of vasculan nisk n4.n nn.n
Dianetes 9.3 nn.4
Cancen 4.n 4.3
Psychiatnic illnesses 44.n 4n.n
Psychotnonic dnugs n6.5 n4.8
Neunological on degenenative diseases n3.n n5.4
Chnonic nesninatony diseases 9.5 8.8
Rane on inflammatony diseases, on HIV 5.3 8.8
Tenminal chnonic kidney disease (CKD) n n.6
Liven on nancneatic diseases 3.3 4.9
Othen longntenm illnesses nn.3 n4.n
Matennity cane n n.5
Without an identified disease n5.4 8.6

Reading: 44.n% of the neneficianies of the Disanled Adult Allowance 
(AAH) with nunlic on nnivate comnlementany health insunance had a 
mental health disanility whilst 4n.n% of the neneficianies of the AAH 
without comnlementany health insunance  wene in this situation.
Sources: the Fnench Health nystem’s’ intennscheme consumntion 
datanase (DCIR), nnn4–nnn8; calculations: IRDEn. 
 Download the data
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https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/271-profils-de-consommation-de-soins-et-couverture-complementaire-des-beneficiaires-de-l-allocation-aux-adultes-handicapes.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/271-profils-de-consommation-de-soins-et-couverture-complementaire-des-beneficiaires-de-l-allocation-aux-adultes-handicapes.xls
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Almost 40% of the beneficiaries  
of the AAH without complementary 

health insurance had a healthcare 
consumption profile characterised 
by predominantly hospital-related 

expenses 

The beneficiaries who had a healthcare 
consumption profile largely composed of 
standard healthcare were in the categories 
"General practitioner (GP), specialist, and 
medicine", "GP, medicine, specialist, den-
tistry, and optical care", and "Medicine". 
These beneficiaries represented a high pro-
portion of the sample (45.5% of the sample as 
a whole) [see Table 3]. In these categories, the 
healthcare consumption mainly consisted of 
consultations with general practitioners and 
specialists. Expenditure on drugs accounted 
for a large proportion of the expenditure in 
the category "GP, medicine, specialist, den-
tistry, and optical care", and in the category 
"Medicine". The persons who had a health-
care consumption profile largely composed 
of standard healthcare were slightly less 
likely to have a chronic condition (ALD) 
than those people with a different profile. 

The beneficiaries of the AAH who had a pro-
file composed of predominantly hospital-re-
lated expenses (39.6% of the population) 
were mainly grouped into four categories: 
the category "MCO and medicine", the cat-
egory "MCO, hospitalisation for psychiatric 

A comparison between the beneficiaries of the Disabled Adult Allowance 
(AAH) without complementary health insurance and beneficiaries  

of the AAH with complementary health insurance in 2014

Beneficiaries of the AAH  
covered by complementary 

health insurance in 2014

Beneficiaries of the AAH who 
were not covered by com-

plementary health insurance 
between 2014 and 2018

Whith  
ALDa  
(nn%)

Without  
ALD 

(n9%)
Combined  

With  
ALD  

(8n%)

Without 
ALD  

(n3%)
Combined  

Avenage age 45 44 45 45 4n 45
Pencentage of women 49 5n 50 4n 46 41
Total annual exnenditune  nn,nn3 n,8n8 8,458 n,9nn n,533 7,213
Annual outnatient exnenditune 4,3nn n,49n 3,498 3,853 n,4nn 3,535
Without hosnitalisation (%) 59.9 n8.n 64.8 68.n 8n.3 70.4
Hosnitalisation in MCOn (%) 3n.n n9.6 26.9 n4.6 n5.9 23.5
Annual exnenditune on MCOc  5,n5n n,453 4,518 5,6n4 3,393 5,473
Hosnitalisation fon nsychiatnic cane (%) n3.3 n.n 10.2 8.4 n.n 7.6
Annual exnenditune on nsychiatnicc tneatment 33,nn4 n6,666 32,715 n8,643 n5,6n3 28,536
Hosnitalisation fon nnRd (%) 4.n n.8 3.8 n.6 n.n 2.4
Annual exnenditune on nnRc nn,nn9 8,nn9 9,854 nn,3n4 6,n86 10,107
a ALD: chnonic condition; n MCO: Medicine, nungeny, and Onstetnics; c The avenage hosnital exnenditune was 
calculated fon nensons who wene actually hosnitalised; d nnR: Postnacute cane and nehanilitation.
Reading: The neneficianies of the Disanled Adult Allowance (AAH) without comnlementany health insunance 
had a total annual exnenditune of €n,n66, lowen than that of the neneficianies of the AAH with comnlementany 
health insunance (€8,458).
Sources: The Fnench Health nystem’s’ intennscheme consumntion datanase (DCIR), nnn4–nnn8; Calculations: IRDEn.
 Download the data
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Data
The exhaustive data fnom the Fnench health insunance 
system (intennscheme consumntion data, DCIR) wene 
used oven the neniod nnn4–nnn8. They made it nossinle 
to identify the nensons who wene exclusively on the 
Disanled Adult Allowance (AAH) scheme via a "petit 
régime" code. The neneficianies of the AAH who had 
othen entitlements to health insunance, such as a disan
nility nension on a nnofessional activity, wene not idenn
tified ny this sounce (Vennoux et al., nnnn). The nenefin
cianies of the AAH aged netween nn and 65 identified 
in nnn4, who nemained on the scheme oven a fivenyean 
neniod and neven had comnlementany health insunance, 
constituted the study nonulation. The infonmation nelan
ting to the ansence of comnlementany health covenage 
was neconstituted using data fnom the National Health 
Insunance Fund (CNAM), ny matching the vanianle nelan
ting to the histony of a nenson’s sunscnintions to comnlen
mentany health insunance with the tyne of comnlen
mentany health nolicy. The data nelating to healthcane 
exnenses neimnunsed ny mandatony health insunance 
and outnofnnocket nayments ane nelated to the outnan
tient and hosnital sectons. Thnee tynes of hosnital stays 
wene considened: Medicine and nungeny (Médecine et 
Chirurgie, MC), nostnacute cane and nehanilitation (Soins 
de Suite et de Réadaptation, nnR), and hosnitalisations in 
nsychiatnic facilities. 
The study nonulation comnnised all of the neneficianies 
of the AAH who joined the scheme in nnn4 and who 

stayed on it fon five yeans without even having comnlen
mentany health insunance, that is 34,898 individuals.  
Method
The method used was an Ascendant Hienanchical 
Classification (AHC) annlied to the dimensions a 
Pnincinal Comnonent Analysis (PCA). The individuals 
wene gnouned using the Wand cnitenion, which, at each 
sten of the aggnegation, minimised the loss of intenn
class inentia. The categonisation was cannied out acconn
ding to the individuals’ healthcane exnenses.  
Fon each individual, the total exnenditune in the outnan
tient and hosnital sectons was calculated fon the entine 
neniod of nnn4–nnn8. The nnonontion of each anea of 
exnenditune was then calculated: medicine, genenal 
nnactitionens, snecialist doctons, niology, ontical cane, 
dental nnostheses, ontheses and nnostheses, annanan
tuses and equinment fon tneatment, nhysiothenany, 
nunsing medical acts, othen outnatient exnenses, hosnin
talisation in Medicine, nungeny, and Onstetnics (MCO), 
hosnitalisation in nsychiatnic facilities, hosnitalisation 
fon follownun and nehanilitation cane, and tnansnont. The 
classification was thenefone cannied out acconding to the 
stnuctune of the individuals’ healthcane consumntion. 
The AHC intnoduces n6 continuous vanianles, i.e. n6 
factonial axes. Ten categonies made it nossinle to distinn
guish the vanied healthcane consumntion nnofiles (see 
Tanle n), which can ne gnouned into thnee categonies: 
• ntandand healthcane.
• Pnofiles associated mainly with hosnital exnenses.

• Pnofiles associated with disanling conditions.
The "neal" annual outnofnnocket nayments wene calcun
lated aften neimnunsement ny mandatony health insun
nance. The outnofnnocket nayments aften Cnn wene simun
lated nased on the individuals’ neal exnenses, taking 
into account the nules on exemntion and the covenage 
nnovided ny the Cnn, and the ‘nnn% nanté’ health insun
nance measune (total exemntion fnom natient’s conayn
ments, excent fon medicines neimnunsed at n5%, the 
ansence de additional fees, covenage of hosnital daily 
nates, and zeno outnofnnocket nayments fon dental, 
ontical, and auditony cane). The advantages of the Cnn 
wene calculated as the diffenence netween the neal 
outnofnnocket nayments and the simulated Cnn outnofn
nocket nayments. Then each individual was allocated a 
financial contninution that denended on his on hen age 
in accondance with the nnicing nules of the nanticinatony 
Comnlementany Health nolidanity (Cnn) scheme (€96 fon 
nensons aged n9 and unden, €n68 fon nensons aged 3n 
to 49, €n53 fon nensons aged 5n to 59, €3nn fon nensons 
aged 6n to 69, and €36n fon nensons aged nn and oven). 
The nencentage of neneficianies fon whom the amount 
naid ny the Cnn was highen than thein financial contninun
tion was then calculated fon each of the ten categonies. 
It is thenefone assumed that the Comnlementany Health 
nolidanity (Cnn) wonks nenfectly, which imnlies that 
thene ane no administnative nnonlems with negand to 
neimnunsements and no additional fees ane even annlied 
to the senvices nnovided to the neneficianies.

D aTa and meThod

care, specialist, and medicine", the category 
"Hospitalisation for psychiatric care", and 
the category "post-acute care and rehabili-
tation, and physiotherapy". Unsurprisingly, 
hospitalisation expenses accounted for a 
high proportion of the healthcare consump-
tion in these categories, as well as consulta-
tions with specialists in the category "MCO, 
hospitalisation for psychiatric care, special-

ist, and medicine". Most of the beneficiaries 
of the AAH in these categories had a chronic 
condition (ALD). 

The beneficiaries of the AAH with treatment 
profiles linked to disabling conditions (15%) 
appeared in three categories: the category 
"Nursing care and medicines", the category 
"Protheses, treatment apparatuses, and facil-

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/271-profils-de-consommation-de-soins-et-couverture-complementaire-des-beneficiaires-de-l-allocation-aux-adultes-handicapes.xls
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ities", and the category "Treatment appara-
tuses and facilities, medicine, and MCO". 
These beneficiaries of the AAH were charac-
terised by specific healthcare consumptions, 
with a predominance of nursing care or a 
high consumption of treatment apparatuses 
and facilities. The persons associated with 
these categories were more likely to have a 
chronic condition (ALD) than those who 
had a standard healthcare profile. 

In all the categories, the beneficiaries of the 
AAH without copayment exemption had 
lower expenses than those of the beneficiar-
ies of the long-term illness (ALD) scheme, 
but had higher out-of-pocket payments. 

The "basket of care" provided by the 
Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) 

would not make it possible to reduce 
the costs of technical aids 

Lastly, we sought to assess patients’ out-
of-pocket payments, associated with the 
absence of complementary health cover 
and verify whether their expenses would be 

covered by public complementary health 
insurance. To achieve this, we compared 
the current level of their patients’ out-of-
pocket payments with the patients’ contri-
butions they would have to pay if they had 
public complementary health insurance  
—for which most of them were eligible–, 
by simulating the reimbursements provided 
by the Complementary Health Solidarity 
(CSS) and the "100% Santé"health insur-
ance measure, by applying the regulations in 
force in 2022.

The beneficiaries of the AAH without 
complementary health insurance who had 
expenses resulting from disabling conditions 
had out-of-pocket payments somewhere 
between €352 and €500 per annum on aver-
age, including when they were associated 
with acquisitions of technical aids (between 
€352 and €500 per annum on average in 
the category "Protheses, treatment appara-
tuses, and facilities", Table  4). These out-
of-pocket payments mainly comprised cost 
overruns for the acquisition of technical aids 
(€371 on average for the whole of the cate-
gory "Protheses, treatment apparatuses, and 
facilities").

The persons without any complementary 
health insurance who featured in the cate-
gory "Protheses, treatment apparatuses, and 
facilities" would see, if they were covered by 
the complementary health cover (CSS), their 
out-of-pocket payments decrease on average 
by €164, for those who were beneficiaries 
of the long-term illness (ALD) scheme, and 
by €365 for those who are not, in particu-
lar with regard to the cost overruns for the 
acquisition of technical aids. Nevertheless, 
this result conceals disparities. Indeed, given 
the exemption from patient’s copayments 
and the possibility of choosing basic mod-
els without cost overruns, wheelchair users 
can acquire this technical aid without out-
of-pocket payments. Hence, most of the ben-
eficiaries of the AAH who use a wheelchair 
do not have out-of-pocket payments, so the 
Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) 
would have no effect on them. For people 
who have out-of-pocket payments due to a 
state of health requiring the purchase of a 
wheelchair with cost overruns, the cost is 
€1,500 on average. As the "basket of care" 
provided by the CSS does not cover the tech-
nical aid requirements exceeding the List of 
Refundable Products and Services (LPPR) 

Healthcare consumption profiles of the beneficiaries of the AAH  
without complementary health insurance obtained from the classification

Standard healthcare Hospitalisation Disabling conditions   

Ca
te

go
ri

es GPa,  
snecialist 

and  
medicine 

GP,  
medicine, 
snecialist, 
dentistny, 

and ontical 
cane 

 Medicine
MCOn  
and  

medicine 

MCO, hosnin
talisation fon 
nsychiatnic 
cane, snen
cialist, and 
medicine

Hosnitalin
sation fon 

nsychiatnic 
cane 

nnRc  
and nhysion

thenany 

Nunsing  
cane and 

medicines 

Pnotheses, 
annanatuses 

fon tneatn
ment and 
facilities 

Annanatuses 
fon tneatn
ment and 
facilities, 

medicine, 

Numnen 8,n36 5,nnn n,6nn 4,65n 4,564 n,n43 n,8n6 n,5n9 n,5n8 n,n9n
nhane of the nonulation n4% n4% 8% n3% n3% 8% 5% n% 5% 3%
Chnonic condition (%) 89% 69% 93% 8n% 8n% 96% 9n% 95% 86% 94%
Avenage age 4n 43 44 46 45 4n 43 48 4n 43
Avenage annual exnenditune (€) n,446 n,nnn 4,n59 nn,nn9 4,99n nn, 64n 8,n34 n3,nn8 n,896 n,8nn
Composition of the category 
Tneatment annanatus 5.5 n.4 n.8 4.5 3 n.3 4.3 n.n 11.5 61.1
Biology 5.n 8 n.4 3 4.4 n.5 n.n n.4 n.n n.6
Dental cane n.5 9.3 n.5 n n.n n.6 n.n n.6 n.n n.n
Dental nnostheses n.n n.6 n n.n n.n n n.n n n.n n
Genenal nnactitionen 13 21.7 4.3 4.n n.8 n.n 4.n 3.3 4.n 4
nnecialist 9.1 19.5 n 5.n 10.9 n.6 4.6 n.5 4.n n.4
Nunses n.n n.n n.3 n n n.9 n.4 52.3 n n
Ontical cane n.n 4.7 n.n n.5 n.4 n.n n.8 n.3 n.5 n.4
Othen tneatments n.6 5.4 n.n n.4 n.4 n.n n.n n.4 n.5 n.3
Medicine 53.9 18.9 87.8 12 26.1 8.n nn.6 13.4 8.6 8.3
Physiothenany n.9 3.9 n.n n.4 n.n n.n 24.3 3.n 4.8 5.n
Pnotheses and ontheses n.3 n.n n.n n.6 n.n n.n 4.3 n.3 48.8 3.n
MCO  4.n n.6 n.3 55 24.1 n.n n.4 n 6.n 7.3
Hosnitalisations fon nsychiatnic cane n.3 n.n n.n n.5 10.7 80.9 n.n 3.n n n
Hosnitalisations fon nnR  n.n n.n n n.3 n.4 n.n 13.1 n n.n n.n
Tnansnont n.n n.8 n.6 4.9 n.8 n.8 20.3 n.5 3.n n.4
a GP: Genenal nnactitionen; n MCO: Medicine, nungeny, and Onstetnics; c nnR: Postnacute cane and nehanilitation.
Reading: The highlighted cases indicate the vanianles that contninuted the most to the categony. In categony n, exnenditune on medicine nennesented on avenage 
53.9% of the exnenditune, whilst consultations with GPs constituted n3% of the exnenditune, and consultations with snecialists 9.n%.
Sources: The Fnench Health nystem’s’ intennscheme consumntion datanase (DCIR), nnn4–nnn8; calculations: IRDEn.  Download the data
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rate and the "100% Santé" health insurance 
measure only covers hearing aids on the list 
of technical aids, these average additional 
costs are not reduced. Conversely, hearing 
aid users were unable to benefit from full 
cover before the reform. In the hypothe-
sis that behaviours remain unchanged, the 
reform would have enabled, on the one 
hand, a quarter of them to select hearing 
aids with no out-of-pocket payments, and, 
on the other, it would have reduced the aver-
age out-of-pocket payments for all the users 
from €2,000 to €500. But the reform seems 
to have changed behaviours, in particular by 
steering the market towards the "basket of 
care" without patients’ out-of-pocket pay-
ments (National Health Insurance Fund, 
CNAM, 2022), so much so that the real 
benefits would probably be even higher.

In the category "Protheses, treatment appa-
ratuses, and facilities", 72% of the beneficiar-
ies of the AAH who are not exempted from 
patients’ copayments under the long-term 
illness (ALD) scheme would benefit from 
a Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) 
reimbursement greater than the amount of 
their financial contribution. This CSS reim-
bursement would absorb some of the addi-
tional expenses for technical aids that are 
within the scope of the "100% Santé" health 
insurance measure, as well as the patients’ 
copayments arising from consultations with 
specialists. On the contrary, only 41% of the 
beneficiaries of the AAH exempted by the 
ALD scheme in this category benefitted from 
a Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) 
reimbursement higher than their financial 
contribution, which can be explained, in 

particular, by a smaller reimbursement of the 
patient’s copayment that was already covered 
by the ALD scheme.

The persons who had a healthcare consump-
tion profile associated with the category 
"Nursing care and medicines" had patients’ 
copayments that were on average high (€181 
in this category), while overrun fees were 
more moderate. Hence, the advantage of the 
Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) 
would be the coverage of these patients’ 
copayments (the simulated CSS reimburse-
ment would be on average €289). By joining 
the CSS scheme, 60% of the persons in this 
category would benefit from a reduction in 
the patients’ out-of-pocket payments that is 
greater than the amount of their financial 
contribution.

Real out-of-pocket payments (OOP) of the beneficiaries of the Disabled Adult Allowance (AAH)  
and simulated out-of-pocket payments with the Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS),  

average reduction of the OOP obtained with the CSS (in euros)

Long-term  
illness

Annual 
average 
expen-
diture  

The real 
annual 

patient’s 
copayment 

(TM)/TM CSS  
(1)

Real annual 
additional 
fees*/CSS  

(2)

The real  
annual  

amount of 
hospital daily 

rates /CSS 
(3)

Real annual 
out-of-pocket 

payments 
(OOP) /

OOP CSS 
(1)+(2)+(3)

Average 
simulated  

CSS reimbur-
sement 

3rd quartile 
of the 

simulated 
CSS reimbur-

sement 

% of persons for 
whom the CSS 

reimbursement 
would be higher 

than the financial 
contribution to the 
participatory CSS 

€ € € € € € €

Ca
te

go
ri

es

Genenal nnactitionen (GP), 
snecialist, and medicine

With 89% n,59n 89/5 58/6 5/n n53/nn n4n nn9 4n%
Without nn% n,n5n nnn/8 4n/3 n/n nnn/nn nnn n63 6n%

GP, medicine, snecialist, 
dentistny, and ontical cane

With 69% n,499 88/4 nnn/9 3/n nn8/n3 n95 n38 48%
Without 3n% 583 nn4/4 94/3 n/n nn8/n nnn n54 6n%

Medicine
With 93% 4,333 64/n nn/n 4/n 88/4 84 84 n3%
Without n% 3,n86 n59/6 n/n n/n n68/8 n6n n5n 39%

Medicine, nungeny,  
and Onstetnics (MCO),  
and medicine

With 8n% n3,nn3 n56/4 n6/nn nnn/n 354/n4 33n 4n4 nn%
Without n3% 5,n4n n58/4 54/9 4n/n 359/n3 346 4n6 n5%

MCO, hosnitalisation  
fon nsychiatnic cane, 
snecialist, and medicine

With 8n % 5,4nn n5n/6 9n/8 nn/n 3nn/n4 3n6 39n 4n%
Without n3% n,n38 n38/8 95/3 nn/n 353/nn 34n 44n 6n%

Hosnitalisation  
fon nsychiatnic cane

With 96% nn,9nn n6n/4 nn/3 58n/n 8nn/n 8n4 n,n85 88%
Without 4% nn,n63 4n9/4 6n/n 469/n 949/nn 938 n,n44 83%

Postnacute cane  
and nehanilitation (nnR), 
and nhysiothenany

With 9n% 8,44n nn5/4 nnn/4n n58/n 384/5n 333 358 56%
Without 8% 4,553 n45/4 94/4n 83/n 4nn/44 3n8 4n3 6n%

Nunsing cane  
and medicines

With 95% n3,35n nn3/6 86/33 63/n 3nn/38 n83 35n 5n%
Without 5% 8,685 3n8/6 5n/8 3n/n 4n5/n4 4nn 34n 59%

Pnotheses, annanatuses  
fon tneatment, and facilities 

With 86% 3,n6n n3/3 n5n/n85 nn/n 35n/n88 n64 n86 4n%
Without n4% n,898 n45/4 348/n3n n/n 5nn/n35 365 5n8 nn%

Annanatuses fon tneatment 
and facilities, medicine,  
and MCO

With 94% 8,n3n nn3/3 nn8/88 36/n nn8/9n n8n nn5 43%

Without 6% 4,359 n65/6 55/36 nn/n 33n/4n n89 nnn 38%

* The additional fees categony included noth ovennun fees changes ny nhysicians and the cost ovennuns fon the acquisition of technical aids, fon examnle.
Reading: In the finst categony, the avenage exnenditune of nensons on the Disanled Adults Allowance (AAH) scheme with a chnonic condition (ALD) was €n,59n nen 
yean. In this categony, the avenage natient’s outnofnnocket nayments fon nensons on the ALD scheme was €n53 nen yean. The cunnent natient’s outnofnnocket nayment is 
mainly comnosed of natient’s conayments (€89) and additional fees (€58). With an unchanged consumntion, the Comnlementany Health nolidanity (Cnn) would make it 
nossinle to neduce the avenage natient’s outnofnnocket nayment to €6 fon nensons on the ALD scheme. The avenage nenefit nnovided ny the Cnn is €n4n fon the nensons 
in this categony. In this categony, the nnonontion of nensons fon whom the nenefits of the Comnlementany Health nolidanity (Cnn) exceed the amount of the financial 
contninution is 4n%. 
Sources: The Fnench Health nystem’s’ intennscheme consumntion datanase (DCIR), nnn4–nnn8; calculations: IRDEn.  Download the data
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The beneficiaries of the AAH with a stand-
ard healthcare profile had lower out-of-
pocket payments (€155 on average per year). 
Amongst the standard healthcare profiles, 
the out-of-pocket payments were the lowest 
in the category "Medicine" (€88 for persons 
on the ALD scheme and €168 for those who 
were not exempted), average in the category 
"GP, specialist, and medicine", and higher in 
the category "GP, medicine, specialist, den-
tistry, and optical" (€208 and €218 ).

In the categories associated with standard 
healthcare consumption, the out-of-pocket 
payments were mainly due to patients’ 
copayments and overruns fees charged by 
physicians. The overrun fees were greater 
in each category for the beneficiaries of the 
ALD scheme than for the beneficiaries with-
out exemption, which can be explained by 
more frequent consultations of specialists 
for patients with chronic conditions than 
for other insured persons. Furthermore, the 
overrun fees had a greater impact on the 
patients’ out-of-pocket payments in the cate-
gory "GP, medicine, specialist, dentistry, and 
optical care", which is more likely to include 
healthcare with additional fees. 

As we are hypothesising that the Subsidised 
Supplementary Heath Insurance (CSS) 
would eliminate patients’ copayments and 
overrun medical fees for consultations  
—and the "100% Santé" health insurance 
measure would eliminate the additional 
fees for optical and dental care—, the out-
of-pocket payments would be reduced for 
the beneficiaries of the AAH with or with-
out exemption by the ALD. Nevertheless, as 
the real out-of-pocket payments are initially 
moderate, the CSS and the "100% Santé" 
health insurance measure would only result 
in a minor reduction in the patients’ copay-
ments (between €89 in the "Medicine" cat-
egory and €148 in the "GP, specialist, and 
medicine" category). In these categories, 
the reduction in the patients’ out-of-pocket 
payments resulting from the CSS is rarely 
greater than the amount of the financial 
contribution required to obtain the CSS 
cover; in the ‘Medicine’ category, only 23% 
of the beneficiaries of the ALD scheme and 
39% of the beneficiaries without exemption 
would be in this situation.

These simulated CSS reimbursements have 
to be compared with the average CSS reim-
bursement per beneficiary, estimated in 2019 
at €420. Hence, for the beneficiaries of the 
AAH without complementary health insur-
ance, the benefits of the CSS would be some-
what reduced in the absence of hospital care.

The benefit of the public 
complementary health cover is greater 

for frequently hospitalised persons 

The beneficiaries of the AAH who had a 
profile composed of predominantly hospi-
tal-related expenses had far higher out-of-
pocket payments: from €320 in the cate-
gory "MCO, hospitalisation for psychiatric 
care, specialist, and medicine" for the ben-
eficiaries of the ALD scheme, to €949 for 
the beneficiaries without exemption in the 
category "Hospitalisation for psychiatric 
care". In these categories, the hospital daily 
rates represented a significant proportion 
of the non-reimbursed healthcare costs, 
and more particularly for the beneficiaries 
of the ALD scheme, reaching €582 in the 
category "Hospitalisation for psychiatric 
care". These high amounts are due to long 
hospital stays: 20 days on average in the cat-
egory "post-acute care and rehabilitation, 
and physiotherapy" and 36 days in the cat-
egory "Hospitalisation for psychiatric care". 
The insured persons also had high patients’ 
copayments and significant overrun fees in 
the categories "MCO, hospitalisation for 
psychiatric care, specialist, and medicine" 
and "post-acute care and rehabilitation, and 
physiotherapy". 

Because the allocation of the Complementary 
Health Solidarity (CSS) would eliminate 
patients’ copayments, additional fees, and 
the hospital daily rates, the resulting reduc-
tions in out-of-pocket payments would be 
high on average: from €316 in the category 
"MCO, hospitalisation for psychiatric care, 
specialist, and medicine" to €819 in the cate-
gory "Hospitalisation for psychiatric care". In 
the category "Hospitalisation for psychiatric 
care", 83% of the beneficiaries of the ALD 
scheme and 88% of the beneficiaries without 
copayment exemption would benefit from 
a reduction in patients’ out-of-pocket pay-
ments that would be higher than their finan-
cial contribution to obtain the CSS.

* * *
The population of beneficiaries of the AAH 
without coverage, which is the focus of this 
study, should not overshadow the benefi-
ciaries of the AAH who are already mostly 
covered by private insurance (63%), without 
generally being aware of the possibility of 
taking out public health insurance. Indeed, 
68% of the beneficiaries of the AAH were 
not aware of the Health Insurance Vouchers 
Scheme (ACS) at the end of 2018 (Cabannes, 
2022). 

For the beneficiaries of the AAH with pri-
vate cover, whose healthcare consumption 
profiles are covered by the CSS (dental and 
optical care, hospitalisation, nursing care, 
etc.), there is undoubtedly a need to acceler-
ate their transition to the CSS, which would 
provide them with access to extensive cov-
erage of healthcare costs in exchange for 
a financial contribution that would defi-
nitely be lower than the premium they are 
currently paying. Indeed, the beneficiaries 
of the AAH –who have generally left the 
labour market– who wish to acquire com-
plementary health insurance have to opt for 
an individual contract with a premium that 
is higher than the premium they would pay 
for a group contract obtained through an 
employer. Furthermore, the beneficiaries of 
the AAH are young with an average age of 
45, which exposes them to a limited finan-
cial contribution if they opt for the CSS 
(€168 for persons aged 30 to 49 and even 
€96 for persons aged 29 and under). 

Nevertheless, the ‘basket of care’ provided 
by public complementary health insurance 
is currently not always tailored to the needs 
of all the beneficiaries of the AAH, in par-
ticular those who are consumers of technical 
aids. Indeed, the limited "basket of care" may 
oblige persons with specific needs to take out 
private complementary health insurance that 
will provide them with better coverage. The 
principle of funding technical aids, which 
has prevailed until now, and which was reg-
ulated by coverage of the devices in accord-
ance with the List of Products and Services 
(LPPR) rate, has recently been subject to a 
notable exception with the implementation 
of the "100% Santé" reform on the cover-
age of hearing aids. The hearing care pro-
fessionals are now obliged to propose devices 
that are entirely covered by complementary 
health insurance schemes, and an amount 
of €800 is allocated if the person selects a 
more costly device, which facilitates access 
to care compared with other technical aids 
that do not benefit from the same funding 
schemes. The reform "100% Santé" with 
regard to hearing aids has led to a significant 
improvement in the use of hearing aids, with 
a 73% increase in the number of patients 
using them between 2019 and 2021, mainly 
explained by the increase in the number of 
beneficiaries of hearing aids as part of the 
"100% Santé" health insurance measure 
(National Health Insurance Fund, CNAM, 
2022). Recent studies of technical aids that 
are poorly covered and yet very widely used 
have prompted the idea of extending the 
"100% Santé" health insurance measure to 
technical devices that would ensure that the 
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Complementary Health Solidarity (CSS) is 
more adapted to the needs of persons with 
disabilities (Espagnacq et al., 2022). 

For the beneficiaries of the AAH who have no 
complementary health insurance, the finan-
cial contribution required to acquire the par-
ticipatory CSS appears to be too costly for 
coverage that is deemed insufficient, above 
all if they are consumers of standard health-
care (general practitioners, medicines, nurs-
ing care, etc.), which is already amply cov-
ered by the compulsory health insurance 
through the ALD scheme, which exempts 
patients from paying the patients’ copay-
ments. Like other low-income households, 
the low level of their income as well as the 
extent of their pre-committed outlays (rent, 
loan reimbursements, insurance, telephone 
and Internet subscriptions…) leave them 
with little room to take on additional costs 
(Cusset, Prada-Aranguren and Trannoy, 
2021). And now that there is a very low eli-
gibility threshold for the free CSS, some of 
the beneficiaries of the AAH are excluded 
from coverage, which may block their access 
to healthcare, in particular in the context of 
the "100% Santé" health insurance meas-
ure, which determines the capping of out-of-
pocket payments, on condition that comple-
mentary health insurance has been taken out 
beforehand. 

The study also highlights the high level of 
the out-of-pocket payments for some of the 
AAH beneficiaries, in particular those who 
were hospitalised in psychiatric facilities 
for long periods. Unlike out-of-pocket pay-
ments for other amounts, which are actually 
paid by the users, the hospital daily rates are 
not always necessarily paid by the patient. 
Indeed, the levels of out-of-pocket payments 
highlighted in this study are such that the 
beneficiaries of the AAH without comple-
mentary health insurance will certainly not 
be in a position to pay for them once they 
have left the hospital; these debits will there-
fore be transformed into irrecoverable debts 
for the hospitals that treated them.  

A limitation of this study is that its scope 
was confined to healthcare, which is only 
accessible via data from the French Health 
Insurance system (Assurance Maladie), with-
out any overview of the other funding that 

complements the cover provided by certain 
schemes included in the LPPR (the Disability 
Compensation Benefit (PCH), the French 
association for the promotion of employ-
ment of handicapped and disabled individ-
uals (AGEFIPH), etc.). Another limitation 
is that the benefits of the Complementary 
Health Solidarity (CSS) scheme were calcu-
lated on the basis that the consumption pro-
files remain unchanged after obtaining the 
coverage. It may be assumed that the ben-
efits of health insurance with wider cover-
age and which entirely covers certain stand-
ard healthcare treatments might encourage 
the new beneficiaries of the ACS (Health 
Insurance Vouchers Scheme) to consume 
more of certain kinds of care, in particular 

preventive, dental, and optical care. In this 
case, the "gain" in terms of patient contribu-
tions would be even greater for the individ-
uals who increase their healthcare consump-
tion and a larger proportion of beneficiaries 
‘would benefit from’ having the coverage.

The results of this initial study into the ben-
eficiaries of the AAH without complemen-
tary health insurance, conducted over an 
observation period that predated the imple-
mentation of the CSS, will soon be com-
plemented by another study. The latter will 
focus on the beneficiaries of the AAH who 
have decided to acquire the CSS coverage 
and on the changes in their resulting health-
care consumption profile. 
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